Camping and Resorts
Ada

Donaldson

City Parks/Picnic

Campgrounds/Resorts

Bosworth Park

218-784-5520

Contact: Ada City Hall
On Hwy 9 south of Hwy 200
Camping area
Electricity, new accessible restrooms, volleyball setup, horseshoe
pit, picnic shelter, disc golf, playground, and grilling pits.

218-437-6621

At the intersection of 5th St. and River St.
Campsites with water and electrical hook-ups, and portable toilets.
Camping available May-October.
Picnic shelter, grills, playground, horseshoe, and fishing. Groceries
near.

Badger
Campgrounds/Resorts
218-528-3612

Contact Danny Howell
32247 County Road 14
The Howells have RV lots available with water, sewer, and
electrical hook-ups.

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Durgin Memorial Park

218-242-7916

County Rd 2 or West University Ave
Camping May - Sept, water and electrical hookups, dump station.
Shelter/picnic area, restrooms, and playground. Easy walking
distance to downtown.
Snowmobile Trail

Erskine
218-687-3408
(summer only)

On Lake Sarah, 38524 200th Ave. SE
lake.sarah@mfu.org
http://www.mfu.org/pages/LakeSarahCamp/
Electrical and water hookups, showers, and flush toilets.
Swimming beach and playground.

Lake Cameron RV Park &
Campground

218-687-4678

Union Lake Sarah Campground

218-687-5155

On US Hwy 2, 1/2 mile west of Erskine.
32 Sites, RV parking, electrical and water hookups, flush toilets,
sewer, dump station, cable TV, and laundry. Hot showers available.
Shopping, restaurant, ice, fishing, and swimming 1/2 mile away.
Reservations accepted.

Off Polk County 41 between Union Lake and Lake Sarah. 20049
Campground Rd. SE
72 Campsites, 2 central showers, flush toilets, dump station, water
and electrical hook-ups, and laundry facilities.
Playground, picnic area, boat landing, boat rental, canoes, paddle
boats, pontoon boat, fishing, bait and tackle. Ice, snack shop and
groceries. Ideal site for camping and fishing walleye, northern,
bass, crappie, and sunfish.
Hiking.

Fertile
City Parks/Picnic

Crookston

Cannon Park

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Central Park

Donaldson has one large lot with space for 3 RVs. Sewer and
garbage provided by the city, rural water hookups, and electricity
from Ottertail.

Farmer's Union Campground

City Parks/Picnic/Camping

Howell RV Park

218-466-2321

Private Campgrounds/Resorts

Argyle
Island Park

Donaldson RV Lots

218-281-1242

N. Ash & Mitchell Lane
20 Units with electrical hookups, separate showers, and flush
toilets. Dump station is near the arena. Camping May - Oct.
Boat landing, fishing, swimming pool with a movie theatre and
frisbee golf within two blocks. The campground is within easy
walking distance of downtown.

218-945-3136

Primitive camping with electric hook-ups.

Fosston
Campgrounds/Resorts
City of Fosston Campground

218-435-1959

224 S Johnson Ave
From traffic light on Hwy 2, go south on Johnson Ave 2 blocks.
Camping, electrical & water hookups, dump station, flush toilets,
sewer, and showers.
11 sites, all with 30 amp electric.
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Camping and Resorts
City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Cross Lake/Tilberg Park

Hallock
218-435-1195

Camping with electrical hookups, dump station.
Boat landing and launch, power boating, canoeing, sailing, fishing,
picnicking, swimming, ice fishing. Located just a few miles out of
Fosston on Cross Lake. While there you can enjoy the beautiful
hardwood maple trees, have a picnic under the picnic shelter and
fish in Cross Lake.

Goodridge
City Parks/Picnic/Camping

City Park & Lions Park

4 Units, electrical and water hookups.
Picnic shelter in Lions Park. Tennis court, basketball area, and
horseshoe pits.

Greenbush
218-782-2570

Contact: City Office
Campground, electrical and water hook-ups,fire rings, flush toilets,
dump station, and showers. Rent $10 per day non-electric sites and
$20 per day for electric sites.
Picnicking, golf, biking, baseball diamonds, and playground.
Swimming pool 1/4 mile from park.

Outfitters/Bait Shops

rogorek@hallockmn.org
48 campsites with electrical hookups, showers, flush toilets, and a
dump station.
Located on the south branch of the Two Rivers. Park is adjacent to
Hallock's nine-hole grass greens golf course. Canoeing, fishing,
swimming, playground, basketball & volleyball.

Horseshoe Park

218-843-2737

Near downtown Hallock.
rogorek@hallockmn.org
Electrical hookups, flush toilets, and dump station.
Picnic shelter and playground.

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Halma City Campground/Park

218-265-2084

Campground
Playground equipment, picnic tables.

Hendrum
City Parks/Picnic/Camping

218-782-BEAR

Located 23 Miles North of Greenbush, MN 23632 220th St.
lemery@wiktel.com
www.bloomingvalleyoutfitters.com
Cabins/tent sites available with full meal service included on hunts.
Full service guide for bear, deer, waterfowl and varmint hunts.
Snowmobiling, four-wheeling, horseback riding, cross country skiing
& fishing are all available. Close to groomed snowmobile trails &
many backwoods trails for four-wheelers.

Grygla

Hendrum Community
Park/Campground

218-861-6210

1/2 mile E. of Hendrum on Co. Rd. 25
Campsites with electrical hookups, RV hookups, sewer, and dump
site.
Picnic tables, restrooms, shelter, playground, ball park, and
bleachers. There is a boat launch on the Red River approx. 1 mile
west of the city. There are groceries, restaurant, deli, gas and fuel
station, game and fish licensing nearby. (Hendrum is noted for
catfish fishing on the Red River of the North just west of the city,
and other species in the Red and Wild Rice Rivers just north of the
city.)

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Grygla Park

218-843-2737

Halma

City Parks/Picnic/Camping

Blooming Valley Outfitters

Gilbert Olson Park

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
218-378-4113

Legion Park

City Parks/Picnic

Holt
218-294-6292

Camping with restrooms, showers and electrical, sewer and water
hookups.
Picnic shelter and playground.

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Holt City Park

218-686-4439

On the East Side of Highway 32.
Primitive camping available and outdoor restrooms.
Picnic area and playground.
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Camping and Resorts
City Parks/Picnic/Camping

Karlstad

Mentor City Park

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Karlstad Moose Park

218-436-2178

Contact: City Office
Hwy 59 N. North Edge of Karlstad
karlstadcity@wiktel.com
16 Units, electric hook-up, dump station, water hook-up, and flush
toilets. 8 full hook-up sites available.
Playground, tennis courts, softball fields, skating rinks, and picnic
area with shelters. Events occasionally hosted at Gazebo. Call city
for more information and schedule.

Lancaster
City Parks/Picnic

Lancaster Park

218-762-6472

State Highway 59 North
28 camp units, electric hookups, showers, flush toilets, and a dump
station.
287 acres, playground, summer nature interpretation, picnicking,
golf, and cross country skiing. Groceries and restaurant close by.
8 mi. of walking trails, biking, and hiking. 7 mi. of groomed
intermediate cross country ski trails. Scenic setting along the river
& wooded areas. Snowmobiling & snowshoeing.

McIntosh
218-563-3043

Northeast 2nd St
Camping March - September, dump station, electrical hookups,
water & sewer hook-ups, flush toilets, showers and handicapped
accessible.
Picnic area, ball field, volleyball, and playground. There is a
restaurant located up town. Groceries are available uptown or at
the gas station which is open on weekends and evenings. Fishing
and ice fishing available at Hill River Lake (5 mi. NE of McIntosh).

Campgrounds/Resorts
218-779-1133

2 miles South of Mentor on County Hwy 12
http://www.maplelakeresort.com
Seasonal RV Campsites with full hookups.
Beautiful wooded lots, nearby lake, peaceful setting, walking,
biking, hiking, golf carting, summer fishing, picnics and campfires.

Polk County Campground

218-574-2254

S. of Mentor, on Maple Lake
Electrical and water hookups, dump station, sewer, flush toilets,
swimming beach, fishing, and boat landing.
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Private Campgrounds/Resorts
Lakeview Resort

218-637-6237

16233 340th St. SE. On Maple Lake, 3 mi. E of Hwy 2 on Co. Rd
10.
* Open year round
Lodge, electrical and water hookups, sewer, dump station,
showers, flush toilets, and laundry.
Groceries, snacks, lounge, and restaurant. Swimming beach, sand
volleyball, playground, boat ramp, fishing, and bait.

Oak Cove Resort

218-637-2124

15598 Oak Cove Resort Rd SE, 2 miles south of US Hwy 2 on
County Road 12 on Maple Lake.
https://oakcoveresortandmarine.com/
Shaded camping sites overlooking Maple Lake. Electrical and water
hookups, dump station, showers, and flush toilets.
Groceries, ice, and snacks. Swimming beach, playground, fishing,
tackle, live bait, boat rental, motor rental, jet ski rental, gas, and
boat ramp. Full service marina-boat sales, parts, and repairs.
Nearby golf course and laundry.
218-637-3252

33335 173rd Ave. SE, 1 mile East and 1 mile South of Mentor on
Maple Lake.
Electric/water hookups, sewer, dump station, showers, & flush
toilets.
Swimming beach, playground, and boat landing.

Middle River
City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Middle River Park & Campground

West side of Hwy 32
Electrical and water hookups, dump station, and new shower
facility. Camping April - November.
Playground. There is a restaurant, groceries and snacks close by.

Mentor
Maple Lake Resort

Primitive camping only.
Covered shelters, picnic tables, playground, water available at the
Community Center hydrant, no flush toilets. Lovely creek runs
through the park.

Ullands Resort and Campgrounds

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
McIntosh City Park

218-637-2911

Newfolden
City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Newfolden City Park/Campground

218-874-7135

West side of Hwy 59
9 campsites with electrical, water, and sewer hookups.
New playground equipment, plumbed toilet facilities and a picnic
shelter. No reservations taken, first come - first serve basis only.
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Camping and Resorts
Private Campgrounds/Resorts

Oklee

Voyageurs View Campground

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Oklee City Park/Campgrounds

218-796-5183

One campground located on the N edge of town
Camping Available
Picnicking in North parks. Park Shelter with electrical hookups.
Kayaks and launching dock.

Oslo

Campgrounds/Resorts
218-695-3841

S. of the intersection of Hwy 1 and Main St.
Camping facility for RV/fifth wheel/hitch camper/tent –
electricity/water hookups & sewer dump station. Flush bathroom
facility – no showers. Grocery store, café, liquor store, and gas
station nearby.
Boat landing just three blocks from campground. Catfishing,
playground, picnic shelters, grills, ballfield, and a horseshoe court.

Plummer
218-465-4231

305 Central Ave. E.
Camping with electrical, water, and sewer hookups. Indoor
bathroom facilities with flush toilets and showers.
Park shelter with picnic tables and playground equipment. Frisbee
golf course. Veterans Memorial Visitor Area, view Plummer
Centennial logo on north entrance of building and fire dept.
bell/garden at south entrance.

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
218-253-2684

redlakefalls.com
RV camping, water and electrical hook-ups, showers, dump station,
and flush toilets.
Picnic sites and shelter, playground equipment, tennis courts,
horseshoe pits, and fishing. Located on the Clearwater River in a
nice wooded area of the city. Make online reservations for camping
at redlakefalls.com

Sportsman's Park

218-253-2684

Contact: City Administrator
At the junction of the Red Lake & Clearwater Rivers.
redlakefalls.com
Primitive campsites for tents with indoor toilets/showers. RV
camping, 7 water/electrical hook-ups & 10 water/electric/sewer
hook-ups. Make online reservations for camping at redlakefalls.com
Plenty of space for picnics and outings. Boat landing and fishing.
Hiking, and cross country ski trails.

218-442-2470

On Hwy. 11 behind the Hawk.
Campground behind the Hawk Restaurant that has primitive sites
as well as camper sites, electrical and water hookups and a dump
station. Restaurant/lodge nearby.

Private Campgrounds/Resorts
800-535-7585

6760 Rocky Point Rd NW
On Lake of the Woods, 6760 Rocky Point Road
https://arnesens.com/
Cabins for rent, campground with complete RV hookups.
Boat rental, summer and winter fishing, boat landing, bait shop,
playground, and restaurant.

St. Hilaire
City Parks/Picnic/Camping
St. Hilaire City Park

Red Lake Falls
Riverside City Park

The Hawk Campground

Arnesen's Rocky Point

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Veteran's Park

18611 105th Ave. SW. Co Rd 13 N
http://www.voyageursview.com/
Electrical & water hook-ups, showers, flush toilets & primitive
camping.Camping Memorial day to Labor day.
Tubing with shuttle service, 2-3 hours of tubing with islands &
rapids, canoeing, boat rental, fishing, miniature golf, remote control
car track, volleyball, horseshoes, playground, gameroom, souvenir
lodge, groceries, & snacks.

Roosevelt

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Oslo Park

218-253-4329

218-964-5257

Right off of Hwy. 32, in town.
30 sites with electric, water and sewer hookups. Five additional
sites with electric only. Clean restrooms with flush toilets and
showers.
Two picnic shelters, canoeing, fishing, picnic, playground, ice
fishing, horseshoe pits, 2 softball diamonds. Large outdoor shelter
on the Island that can be rented for family reunions, outdoor events,
etc. Contact city clerk at number above.
Hiking, snowmobile trail and a walking trail a little over a mile.

Stephen
Campgrounds/Resorts
Valley Court RV Park

218-686-8470

8 open lots available for RVs. Utilities are billed through the city.
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Camping and Resorts
City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Northwest Acres Campground

Warroad
218-478-3614

708 Lincoln Ave.
Trailer/Camper hookups - electrical, water and sewer. Cable TV
and internet available. Bathrooms, showers, and handicap
accessible.
Playground equipment, pool, picnicking, grills, ball field, laundry
facilities, river nearby, & golf course a block away. Restaurant &
snacks close by.

Strathcona
City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Strathcona City Park

218-781-2242

Hwy 32 South, 1 block south of Cenex
Outdoor bathrooms, electrical and water hook-ups.
Playground. Snacks and groceries right across the street.
Trails in and out of town - gas and food available.

Thief River Falls
Campgrounds/Resorts
Fall's Stay and Play

218-681-7066

17107 Hwy 59 N
fallsstaynplay@gmail.com
http://fallsstaynplaytrf.com/
75 Full hook-up camping sites.
18 hole mini golf course, Arcade, playground equipment and GoKart Track.

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Thief River Falls Tourist Park

218-684-1020

South on Hwy 32 and Oakland Park Rd
16 full hookups, 56 electrical only, unlimited tent sites, showers,
flush toilets, sewer hook-ups, cable hook-ups, and nearby dump
station. Seasonal camping.
Overlooking the lower Red Lake River and Hartz Park. Playground,
sand volleyball, canoe landing, fishing, & RiverWalk. Groceries,
fine dining, & fast food within walking distance.

Warren
City Parks/Picnic/Camping

Holiday Park and Campground

218-745-5343

8th St. N., Northeast corner of town.
Campground, electrical hookups, sewer and water hookups, flush
toilets, showers, and dump station.
Extensive playground equipment, swimming pool, baseball/softball,
tennis courts, volleyball,basketball, frisbee golf, horseshoe, golf,
picnicking, snacks, and groceries. Near golf course and
fairgrounds.
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Campgrounds/Resorts
Bemis Hill Campground

218-425-7504

Northwest corner of Beltrami Island State Forest.
6 drive-in & 4 horse sites. Campground is open in fall/winter.
Picnic area and shelter. Sledding in winter.Bemis Hill Campground
has two campsites and four horse campsites. All are considered
"primitive," designed to furnish only the basic needs of the camper.
Campsites consist of a cleared area, fire ring, and table. In addition,
vault toilets, garbage cans, and drinking water is available.
Hiking, horseback riding trails, skiing, skiing tours, snowmobiling
trails, and snowshoeing.

Beste's Sandy Pine's Campground

218-684-5372

18742 110th Ave NW, 2 miles west of Warroad on Hwy. 11, then
south on 570th Ave.
http://www.dbeste.webs.com/
Full RV hookups in the summer and electrical metered rates for
wintertime use. Open year round to allow for wintertime use of
icehouses or campers to be used as a base camp for fisherman.
Wilderness campground located in the forests of Northern
Minnesota. We will provide high quality customer service and a
safe, scenic, friendly destination for guests to come and enjoy the
beauty of nature and the fun of outdoor sport and recreation.

Birch Ridge RV Campground

218-686-0255

34352 Pine Ridge Road, 2 miles west of Warroad on Highway 11,
then south on 570th Ave.
http://www.birchridgecampground.com/
Well-groomed, quiet campground with 25 spacious sites with full
hook-ups nestled in beautiful birch & pine trees. 5 no hook-up sites
as well as tenting sites available.
Includes a central picnic area, playground, clean handicapped
accessible restroom, boat parking, horseshoes, four wheeling, and
other outdoor activities. Come in after a successful day of fishing
and make new friends during our campground picnic dinners or join
us on our fall four-wheeling adventures.

City Parks/Picnic/Camping
Warroad City Park

218-386-1004 or
218-386-1454

RV/Camping with electrical, water and sewer hook-ups, showers,
flush toilets, dump station.
Public boat access, ample parking, fishing pier and heated fish
cleaning houses make Warroad Point Park a terrific home base for
fishermen. The park also offers newly constructed playground
equipment, picnic shelters, campground and an outdoor swimming
pool. Nature viewing from Warroad City Park's observation tower
and drive-up nature viewing area offer a terrific opportunity for bird
watching as the park is the first stop on the Pine to Prairie Birding
Trail. Casino gaming, shopping, and lakeshore dining are within a
block or two of the park. Park also features volleyball and mini golf.
Paved walking/biking path.
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Camping and Resorts
Outfitters/Bait Shops
Rich's Ice Fishing

218-821-6464

http://richsicefishing.com/
Well insulated sleeper houses with indoor toilet facilities. Heat,
lights, cooking stove, bait, and bunks.

Private Campgrounds/Resorts
Springsteel Resort & Marina

800-605-1001

38004 Beach St., SW corner of Lake of the Woods, 4 miles N and
E of Warroad.
steel@mncable.net
http://www.springsteelresort.net/
* Open year round
Modern cabins and camping, water and electric hook-ups, flush
toilets, and showers.
Boat landing, boat rentals, boat gas, bait, fishing, guided launch
service, full service marina, snacks, conference room at lodge,
seating for 300, and game room. Catering service available.

Warroad Estates Marina

218-386-2200

156 Lakeview Drive, Adjacent to the Golf Course
www.warroadestatesmarina.com
Lakeside RV Park and Campground located next to the Marina.
Water, sewer and electrical hook-ups. Contact 218-760-7318.
Sheltered harbor, located on Lake of the Woods, ship store, new
and used boat sales & service, parts and accessories, two new
bedroom condos with seasonal renting.

Winger
City Parks/Picnic/Camping

Winger Depot Park

218-938-4150

On Highway 59
Primitive Camping with electrical hookups.
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